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1ILUAM HARRZgGg A OrTMtHW. 886S
Pom A-(S-149)

V/O..K3 F .OC/̂ SS ;u II "ISTATION
iian-Pionj^r Hi story Pi1 eject for Oklahoma

1?,

'ield Worker's name XLIZ1HETB L* DtMGlX

Kiic report made on (date) 193

Nane I l l l l i Harrlaon Moglnlty

Post Office Address

Resideace address (or location)

DATE OF BIRTH: Month

Place of bir th

8 B.Saat iSouth \nV Is

Junj Day Year

Jvuxctlott City "Geary Co«" ganao

Place of b i r th ClaremontNane of Father
Molinlty Bora J«n.X8>182S. union Army.

Other information about father

. N^e of Mother Sarah Ann 81r»d» Plnce of b i r th cXtr—ont County Ohio
Bora July £8,1829.

Other information anout mother HOQ»» * l f t <*Boctor

lotes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing v.ith the life and story
f the person interviewed* Rei'er to Manual for suggested sjibjects and questions.
Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach fimly to this form. Number of
;hoOta attached •
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fJXLO WOBDB 1UZAH1W L. DOMCA*
Indi ia -P ioneer History S-149
August 0 , 198* •

IOTRTIIW wira WILLIAM HARRISON
Pond Creek, Oklahoma*

Mr. MeKlnley's father moTed from Olaremont,

to Canton, Fulton CountyjIllinois. Ha bought a farm

and this farm had a coal mine on it, However. Mr. Mc-

Kinley did not know the ooal mine vas there when he

bought the farm* One day, about two years after he

had bought the farm, he waa out digging wells all

oTer the place, trying to locate good water* the

last well he dug, he struck a black substance which

was in layers. f.!r, McKlnley asked some of his neigh-

bors to come over to see what this black substance was.

They told him that it was ooal and that they would help

him dig it out if he would gire them some. He agreed

to it. Mr. Molinley also sold coal.

In 1858.he sold out and bought a farm at Junction

City, Kansas, in 1859,Mr. MoKinley's son, William, was

born, AS he grew older, William Jr. would make trips

down into the Cherokee strip with his father to hsul

beffalo meat back up into Kansas. During 1875 he oame
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down Into the Cherokee Strip after the terrible bliz-

*ard had passed. Mr* McXinley said he saw frozen

cattle for Mile*. The ranchers would go out and cut

the hide loose around the necks and skin the cattle

by hitching a team of miles onto the hides. 3hey

would spread the hides out on the ground and stack

them as high as possible. Then the freighters would

stack fctaok these hides on their wagons as high as

they could and rope thea on. the freighters would

also get permission from the ranchers to take the

carcasses of the cattle and cut thea up in quarters

and bring the meat back up into Kansas and distribute

it among the farmers, as the meat was good, that was

the ueKlnleys* last trip down into the Cherokee Strip*

During the year of 1893, William Mclinley JT»,

learned that the Cherokee strip was to be opened tor

homesteads. So on beptasber lSth,1823y riliiaa iic-

Kinley and hie brother, Thomas HcKinley, or* Crist,

and Mr* Duffey, cane to Caldwvll in a core red
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bringing food a p p l i e s and water* Mr. UcKinley also

brought a r iding horse* After Mr.McKinley saw a l l the

people who were already there he told his companions

that there waa-.no use tn trying to get a homestead, bat

h is companions talked him into the notion of staying*

Hit boys a l l l ined up to r e g i s t e r , but the crowd that

they were l a formed companies of a hundred and they

appointed a captain to l e t then know when the ir company^

was to f a l l in l i n e to regis ter*

XT. Mcn.nl©y figured out that h i s horse was not

as fas t as the other horses he had seen, so he sold i t *

on September 16th, 1893,at 12:00 o'clock noon,

the guns were fired* Mr. MeKinley and h i s companions

got on the train* They were in. car lumber 49 . The

train was not allowed to go orer thirty miles an hour,

and so the horses outran the train quite a distance,

the men would crawl over the s ides of the coal cars and

drop off while the train was not ing . Mr* McXinley and

Mr* Crist got off r ight in the center of Pond Creek*

Mr. Module y staked h is two l o t s three blocks oast and
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on* block south of Mr* OrisVs clalM. Also Mr. Crist; ̂

staked two lota and they coablned their claim*. xtUir

they had staked their claims, Mr. McKinley went ba«k

up toward Gaidwell to see i f he could locate the cover-

ed wagont 13ie ooTered wagon had the store good» In i t

also their tent and etfcar belongings* He located i t

quite a way off the Chlahola Trail going in a south-

westerly direction. Mr* MoKlnley helped the a*n wto

was driTing the coyered wagon get straightened out

on hit directions and then he went on ahead to l e t

the men know that he had located the wagon. About

six o'clock that evening the wagon with the supplies

pulled into Pond creek* As soon as the wagon arrired

Mr. KcXinley and Mr, Crist put up the tent and the

rudely Constructed shelves to put the canned goods

on so thejkcould be able to s e l l their merchandise.

The following day,which was Sunday^was a rery

busy day for Mr* KeKlnley and Mr* Crist as there were

lots of people who had not brought any supplies down

with then* The people would come to the store before
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Mr. lie Kinley and Mr* Crist were up and dressed. They

served the people as fa i th fu l ly as they possibly could

while in the I i t t 3 e teat s tore .

the following Month they la id a f loor in the tent

mad bui l t up the s ides so as to keep the oold out . Then

In the month of November, they finished up the one room

where the tent stood and fev th» ssnth of December, they

had bui l t a two room store , but In the meantime, while

they were building they began to have trouble with the

railroad*

The railroad eonpany wanted the oounty seat at

Jefferson^a* they had given the Indians allotments so

as to hold the county seat there* TnenHoke Staith^

Secretary of the Interior,.took the matters Into h i s

own hands and moved the oounty Mat to Pond Creek, and

whe» th i s was done the railroad said,*we w i l l not stop

at FoaA Greet? and disregarded the peoples p lea . I t

was very necessary that the railroad -should stop at

Pond Creek, as there were l o ta of things being sent

dowA la here from Kansas to the different famil ies
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who had homesteaded here.

the battle between the Chio«go,Book Island and

Paoifie railroad and the people of Pond Creek a tart*

•d then* Kit people gath#r»d tog«th«r In bands and

•tarted out trying to flag %hm trains down, but their

attrapts utro m\ by Tolltyi of shots flrad from the

passing trains, Howertr, the shots from the trains

were fired high tnoagh to miss -ths baud of peopla*

DM people e«gaa to gst desperate, so they Informed the

railroad company that i f the trains would not stop,

tfcs): railroad company would have to suffer as the

people vert suffering. The people began to catch

freight train* going through Pond Creek with food

stuff; they would break the avals on oars and dump

off barrels of floor and a l l kinds of canned goods;

the railroad veapany began to report these thefts to

the United States Government and Government men were

sent Into Pond Creek to eheak up on the repcrt. The

people told these Oorerasjent men the reason for their
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behavior* Hie Gorernnent man turned around and went

baek; the people becajse a little bolder all the time.

They began to tear up the tracks and take the tie* and

cut then up for fire wood. But this did not seea to

sake ths trains stop at Pond Creek* The railroad company

began to put out men to guard the tracks • in© people

would keep the guards la a stew all the tine. They would

go away up the track and tear it up* ttien by the tine

the guards would get down to the place where the traok

was being torn up, the band of people up a bo-re the guards

would start in tearing the track, up there.

When the spikes were pulled the traek would curl

orer and over just like a colled spring* Mr* McJCinley

said sometimea the tracks would be coiled like that for

•ore than a mile* trains were derailed quite a number

of time*, cattle were killed, and coal cars would be emp-

tied when the grains were derailed* Then, too,the people

would turn the cattle loo**e and let the* run* There was

quite a lot of hard feeling aaong the pelple against

the Chicago, Rock Island and Paolflc railroad*
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During the time of the fight between the people

and the railroad ecaipeay^p*- - e:.ial'-y •JIO. » r. Grist

would hare to go to Oaldwell and Jefferson to get their

shipments of goods. Iney had hard times getting the

wagon across the Salt jpork Rirer. they had to hitch

four head of horses to the wagon to pull i t across*

on one of these trips Mr* McXinley saw a wagon load

of sugar go down in the water when a man was attempt-

ing to cross Salt Fork Hirer* The water was pretty

high* The man driving jumped into the water and un-

hltdfi*£ 13x«riiorses to ~eare~ ^hea? Whe& t-he water waft

high Mr* MeKinley camped for three days on the banks

of the Salt Jfork Hirer until the water subsided. When

the water went down ih«y began to hunt for the wagon

load of sugar, but the wagon was never found, and as

for the sugar, i t had aelted.

The hauling of dry goods was kept up for six

souths. During the sixth month, the railroad company

eoaproalsed with the people of Pond Oreek.,saying that

i f the pepple at Pond Creek would l e t the trains and
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the traeks alone the trains would atop at Pond creeks

•o the agreament was signed and tht railroad company

stopped the trains at Pond creek to delirer the freight

and other atoff, and the people stopped tearing up the

railroad track.

The torn of pond creek didn't seen to flourish

at the people thought I t would. The weather was d is -

agreeable and the hot winds were terrible In the sum-

mer time* There was BO good water la Pond Creek.

Ptople had to buy water at 25* a barrel.

In 1896,Mr. William MoKinley was married. He

then took one of the lots on which he had homesteaded

and built a small hense on i t . The trade at the atore

was getting better a l l the time. Be and Mr. Crist had

a l l the business they could handle, but yet the trade

increased. Mr* MeKlnley told Mr. Crist that he thought

he would start a store of his own after a while. So

In later years the two dissolted partnership^ Mr. Crist

moving one block north and one block west from the old

store. Mr. McUnley bought a plaee one block north, on

the northeast oomer of the main street*
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Many a hungry man and woman would come into

the store* Kr* McKinley helped them all he could,

for times were really hard far ion of these people.

Others were eared for by their families in Kansas,

In 1922,Kr. McXinley traded his stock of goods

for a farm in Canadian County close to Union, tweIrs

miles south of KlEeno. then later he bought two farms.

One farm was west and the other farm was south of Bond

Creek*

Mr* MoKinley was appointed postmaster of Pond Creek

under Coolldge and he served as postmaster also under

Hooter and part of a term under Rooserelt* Altogether,

he served twelve and a half years as postmaster of Pond

Creek*

Ur* MeXinley also was elected mayor of Pond Creek*

The year he was elected mayor he supervised putting in

the water system, as there were only a few cisterns in

Pond Creek that were fit to use*
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Tbe first oottojorood tree that was planted

in Pond Cr»«k WEB planted by Mrs* Conrad

vhonttlll 11T«». The tx*« still etanda.

Mr. Me£lnl«y lir«« on the lots wh«r« h«

In 1935.,&• built a beautiful home and h«

has tvo ehildren, both of vhoft hare Bachelor's

Degrees in College*
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